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MRS. DAVID REED,
attractive wife of the
new Senator from
Pennsylvania (succes¬
sor to the late Senator
Crow) is the latest ad¬
dition to the capital's
fashionable Congres¬
sional set. Mrs. Reed,
who is a prominent
member of Pittsburgh
society, promises to be
one of the most popu¬lar feminine members
of official Washingtonduring the coming win¬
ter season. VnOcrwood

A MODERN DANIEL.
Charles Gay, who
raises all kinds of wild
beasts out Ix>s Angeles
way for circuses, zoos
and motion picture pro¬
ducers, pictured amidst
a dozen or more of his
"pets" in the lions' den
of his unique animal
ranch. vnderwood

Left . The U. S. S.
Maryland, one of Uncle
Sam's electrically-driv¬
en super-dreadnoughts,arrives in the Hudson
after a record' run upfrom Rio de Janiero
with Secretary of State
Hughes and .membersof his party who hadbeen attending the
opening of the Brazil¬
ian Exposition as offi¬
cial representatives ofthe United States. The
mighty battleship madethe run in just 10 daysand 18 hours. Ktv.itoh«
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¿h T.GE(>KGE DO IT," and he did. MeetsäinnaPrNo' 20A °f the Gr»»d Centralstation.George Gabriel by name, a nativeYort^T1!' interpreter for the Newin,LC!n54 f»""l»r with thirteen lan-
v.fI? i a* a^-frlcan dial«*s, body ser¬vant to Lord Kitchener for five yearsZ^ÎL? R^^e,t's African Unt*nglotion'. "* Wearer °£ * .«»*sï
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THE SACRED COD,
emblematic of the State
of Massachusetts, jour¬
neys to Atlantic City
from its native waters
of the Hub, to be car¬
ried on the end of a
pole by the Boston dele¬
gation to the national
convention of the Mili¬
tary1 Order of the
World War, held last
week at this popular
seashore resort, v. * v.

Above right.YOUR TIMES MASCOT
TO PENNANT WINNERS. Eddie
Bennett, the little hunchback mascot of
the Yankees, goes right up in the air
when he learns the Hugmen have won
another pennant. Eddie has mascoted
the White Sox, the Brooklyns and the
Yanks twice to the coveted bunting.Rumor has it, however, that the popu¬lar mite will give his services to the
Senators next season. wuu Woru

Left-"KEEP MATCHES AWAY." The
only one of its kind in existence is this
impressive beacon of cardboard and
plaster erected on the southern coast of
California for a movie production.
Strong steel wires keep it from toppling
over iri a blow. .^ KoMI 4 Herbert
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CAPTAIN OF BRITISH
INVADERS. CaptainAlice Kell, of the New¬
castle United Ladies' Soc¬
cer Team, from Englandwhich lost its first con¬
test on these shores lastSaturday going down todefeat before the team of
the Men's Football Club,of Paterson, N. J., by the
score of 6 to 3. -p. * a:-

Ijeft . "DOWN WITH
BOOZE!" Only he doesn't
mean it the way Pussy¬foot Johnson and the Anti-
Saloon League do. John
W. Glenister, New York
publisher and organizer of
the People's Voice League
.which seeks a modifica¬
tion of the prohibition
laws to permit beer and
light wines.pictured on
his recent return from
England, where he ad¬
dressed thousands of Brit¬
ons and Scots on the
"evils" of prohibition and
where he earned the so¬
briquet of "Bear Cat"
Glenister. Kadel é Herbrrt

Left.CHARLIE BUELL,
captain of Harvard's foot¬
ball team and one of the
best quarterbacks who
ever wore moleskins for
the Crimson. The good-looking gridiron star
ranked with the backfield
top-notchers last fall, and
from present indications
he'll be right there again
in the big games of the
Cambridge pigskin chasers
this season. Keystone
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BABE'S BABE. Mrs. George Herman
Ruth and her sixteen-months-old daughter
Dorothy Helen, whose existence has just
come to light, her advent having been kept
a secret because the wee tot weighed but
two pounds at birth and was not expected
to live. Baby Dorothy, judging by the bat
she holds in this photo, is already mimick¬
ing her famOUS dad*' International

Right.COLUMBIA'S CAPTAIN. Wal¬
ter Koppisch, the speedy leader of the
Blue and White's gridiron warriors, whose
brilliant playing last season marked him
as one of the best backs of the year.Watch Koppisch this fall is the sloganthese days with the rooters of Morning-side Heights. International


